Abstract. As the goal and task of digital resource construction, knowledge service is a kind of deep development and utilization of information resources. On the basis of analyzing connotation of knowledge service, this paper reveals the relationship between knowledge service and digital resource construction, and discusses the establishment of digital resource construction model based on knowledge service.
Introduction
With the improvement of such technologies as digitalization, portal, integration and interoperability and digital storage, the new model of resource construction is promoted, and the form of resource storage and the method of resource acquisition of reader are also undergone a fundamental change. Digital information has become the main body of information resources. Users can get the resources using global information via network independent of the entity library resources. There is, however, a great amount of information on the internet, and it is difficult to find the necessary and exact information even under the help of search engine, which results from lots of redundant information and unorganizable relation between them. Therefore, to search required information would take higher and higher cost-many persons, in accordance with relevant study, spend over 6 hours to look for information on the internet every week. The information is disordered and decentralized, which makes most of information cannot be used effectively. As a result, how to get useful information quickly and efficiently is a big problem for many demanders of knowledge, so that it is inevitable to develop the digital resources service toward knowledge service. In order to meet users' demand, it is necessary to build a model of digital resource construction based on knowledge service.
Connotation of the Knowledge Service
Under the promotion of wave of knowledge economy and the development of information technology, the knowledge service, which originates from the 1990s, appears so as to adapt the demand for sharing and innovation of knowledge. At present, the academic circles do not reach consensus on the concept of knowledge service. Zhang Xiaolin's viewpoint affects most, "knowledge service, which is based on the ability of searching, organization, analysis and reorganization of knowledge information, integrates the process of problem resolving and provides the service capable of supporting the knowledge application and innovation in accordance with the users' problems and the environment." And hereafter, many researchers make theoretical study and practice on the basis of that viewpoint. Three characteristics of knowledge service can be seen from that concept: first, the searching, organization, analysis and reorganization of knowledge information are the foundation of knowledge service. For the demand of users in the process of acquiring knowledge, using knowledge and creating knowledge, the relevant information is required to be collected, identified, analyzed, selected, systemized, reorganized and spread, so as to meet users' requirements. Second, the innovation is the core of knowledge service. The knowledge is promoted to be ordered, integrated, refined and typical through reorganization and reconstruction so as to form knowledge resolution or product required by users' decision. The knowledge product with special value is formed through deep processing and organization of information knowledge, and provided for users to resolve their problems. Third, the essence of knowledge service is the value-added service. The knowledge provided by service is a kind of innovation, not the simple collection of invisible information. The invisible knowledge hidden in abundant visible information is dug out by intelligent method to help the users to achieve innovation, so that the service itself can create value. Thus, the knowledge service based on the resources construction is the service facing to knowledge content and around the knowledge growth and innovation. The knowledge product or resolution provided for users is the deep development and utilization of information resources.
Relationship between Knowledge Service and Digital Resource Construction

Knowledge Service is the Goal and Task of Digital Resource Construction
The knowledge service which takes users' demand as the guidance is required to provide the corresponding service in terms of their specific demand. The core of knowledge service is to transform the data and information into knowledge, and to converse into wisdom of action through knowledge innovation. Under the condition of information explosion and disordered and decentralized existence of information, the overload and the island of digital resources would exist simultaneously, and thus, the digital resources with high level of integration, specialization, intellectualization and personalization are required in case that the users want to get the information quickly and effectively. Consequently, the construction of digital resources should focus on the reorganization, integration and sharing. The knowledge service aims to increase in value and innovate, so as to provide knowledge product and solution to users. And the digital resource construction should focus on development and solution of knowledge products. Knowledge service is the goal and task of digital resource construction, which is a kind of deep development and utilization of information resources.
Digital Resource Construction is the Foundation and Guarantee of Knowledge Service
The knowledge service, as a kind of information service, recognizes the effective, new and potentially useful knowledge information from rich and abundant information resources through deep development and is achieved by advanced knowledge technology and intelligent technology. Therefore, the knowledge service can be regarded as the information service in advanced stage based on resources construction, which is the extension and development direction of information service. The knowledge service is the deepening of literature service. The literature construction, processing and transformation which take knowledge service as the guidance should aim to store, reorganize and distribute the knowledge. Various information resources should be widely collected and integrated, and the paper literatures should be dug and studied deeply. All the resources should undergo second and third processing so as to transform into knowledge product. The digital resources structure should be optimized and reorganized and the distinctive resources construction should be emphasized, so that the knowledge service can be guaranteed by basic resources. The resources basis of achieving knowledge service is to purchase and construct the database resources, the information resources of virtual network, the digital resources of local library and the invisible knowledge of specialists. The knowledge service driven by digital resource construction aims to organize, dig, guide, process and reveal various resources as a whole, of which the basic purpose is to promote the application of knowledge and meet readers' demand.
Establishment of Model of Digital Resource Construction Based on Knowledge Service
The model of digital resource construction based on knowledge service is the construction of digital resources of which the goal, task and base are the knowledge service. The construction manner of digital resource construction should focus on resources integration, reorganization and sharing. And its construction content should pay attention to effective acquisition and processing of abundant open resources, comprehensive science information, science data, self-built database, institutional repositories and other new data resources, and highlight the development of knowledge product, and emphasize on discipline resources construction and distinctive resources construction.
Resources Integration and Reorganization for Demand
For a great amount of digital information, the new requirement for digital resource construction is that how to meet the users demand in fastest, most complete and most exact way after searching the basic information. Under the environment of knowledge service, the users' demand for digital information resources mainly reflects such features as integration, personalization and interactivity. Information resources become more and more digital, and the users who want to access to information prefer to select one stop service, so the different and decentralized information should be integrated to provide a full range of digital information service. The response and access speed to information of users are improved by network environment. Their demand for digital library information is not only to get information, but also to present the required information quickly and accurately, which means the information acquisition is transforming to discovery of professional knowledge. In the current information environment which is increasingly convenient, the network shortens the distance between the information and the users. The users can not only seize the information, but also participate in the exchange of information through interactive platform. Therefore, as the important task of digital resource construction, the abundant and heterogeneous information resources should be collected, integrated and reorganized to make it become an ordered open system, so as to achieve resources interoperability and sharing in and beyond the system and to improve the searching and utilization efficiency of resources.
The integration degree of digital resources has a direct relation with high absorption and utilization. Through the integration of digital information resources, the data integration, knowledge links, searching optimization, co-construction and sharing can be achieved so as to provide better knowledge services. The duplicate information can be removed from different resources through following steps such as data selection, digging, cleaning and pretreatment, and the integrated result can be presented to users directly so as to improve the using efficiency of various resources. The related digital resources are linked together using feature of hypertext links through the integration of digital resources to form a knowledge network with inner connection. For example, the knowledge network node of CNKI is the typical application of resources integration. During the process of resources searching, the system intelligently processes the result searched at first time through integration, and lists other related searching items by proposed searching form for users' modification and reference, so as to further optimize the searching. The resources possessed by each information institute are fully revealed through integration so as to promote resources co-construction and sharing between these institutes and between the institutes and provider of digital resources.
Discipline Resources Construction for Disciplinization
Discipline knowledge service is a new type of knowledge service with more advantages. It is based on the discipline and adopts advanced information and network technology to provide deep, knowledgeable, professional and personalized integrated services for users to meet their demand for personalized information and knowledge. Discipline navigation service, construction of discipline knowledge portal and discipline information sharing space which are developed currently are the concrete manifestation of exploratory knowledge service and management. Discipline navigation system, taking the discipline as unit, collects, evaluates, classifies and organizes the relevant academic resources of internet, and introduces them briefly, and builds the resource organization system based on classified catalog, and publics the searching platform of discipline resources database on the internet with dynamic linkage, so as to provide navigation system of retrieval cue guided by network discipline information resources for users. In essence, the discipline navigation system is similar to the professional search engine. Compared with the general search engine, however, it has more professional discipline, and its information organization is more ordered, so the system is more systematic and usable. Discipline information portal integrates the online information resources, tools and services of specific field into a whole (independent or distributed integrated information portal) to provide a convenient information retrieval and a service entrance for users. And the functions of discipline information portal are more abundant than navigation system. The influential discipline navigation and discipline information portal include: the sciences, chemistry, life sciences, mathematics, library information, environment resources and other portals constructed by the National Science Library of Chinese Academy of Science, the automobile technology, automobile electronics, logistics, the plastic and other hot subject information portals constructed by the National Science and Technology Library, the forestry information portal and network resources navigation system constructed by Forestry Digital Library of China, the social science knowledge portal constructed by Shanghai Library, and the network resources navigation portal of key discipline constructed by CALIS.
Additionally, the specific database is also constructed. And the distinctive and high-quality catalog and abstract database, which take users as center and focus on their demand, are built up using specialists and abundant information on the internet. The knowledge information of the same content or topic in different database is dug and organized, and carries out value-added development so as to form knowledge-intensive type special databases for users' application.
Construction of Distinctive Resources
Knowledge service provides a specific personalized service process for users with different requirements. Personalized requirements determine that the user can be attracted by distinctive resources only. The distinctive information resources reflect certain specificity and relative advantages of information collection (relative to this area or this system, even the whole country). The distinctive digital resources have relatively low repetition rate and can increase the effective supply of the information, so it is the resource with shared value. The construction of distinctive digital resources regulate and organize the information resources scattered in various libraries, database, networks, in systematic and orderly way, and effectively connect the resources in logical way and reveal their content deeply, so that the information resources of specific field is changed from decentralized form to centralized, and is spread and used via network in the form of virtual library, which breaks the limit of time and space, so as to provide complete, convenient and fast information navigation and guarantee for user. This reflects that the knowledge value-added service greatly enlarges the service space and improves the level of information service. Currently, all information institutes are impossible to establish a resources database covering all information; therefore, it is priority to build up a distinctive database at the beginning of digitalized information. Planning, quantity and quality of database construction are the foundations of the knowledge service. The construction of distinctive database should stress the key points and avoid brand repeat. The digital resources system featured with specialty, localization, reference type and document type should be established, based on which a certain range of cooperation and coordination should be implemented so as to achieve the sharing of digital resources well.
